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I Horse Pasture
donlands farm

TUESDAY MORNINGa The Toronto
pCenera^HHH^HH|H|

Corooration. ÉÉSfcâai» pasture for horses
■ of gtass, shade and running water.

received on and after May 15th. 
VACATION Terms-^$5 dollars a month or $4 a month

by the season. Apply

t ■:- itPUY QF THE MAKER.

We Want Our Store 
To Be Your Storef1 Pt

. Abundance 
x Horses

*/
We went you to feel thst here ie where 

you caado your business with t'rfect son- 
fidcnce end be perfectly at home. Our 
fricu and quotations .peak tor themselves

32-inch Braea-Mounted Trunk, two *’o*S?K 
compartment tray, brass lock ...i-S”1- a 
32-Inch Steel Mounted Treat
compartment tray...............
32-inch Vulcanized Fibre-Bound Trunk, 
two ttaya. cloth lined, two «traps ...»» »0

Noth it ■ more useful Mi J“#*
East-made Trunk, Bee, =ul>

Write for Cat alogue- 
Phone M. 1178.

Ibf, i
Tenders to Be Asked—Property 

Committee Awards Contract 

for Supplies.

And it 1 
Bros, 

jpized tH 
I body ai 

Good 
their ati 
and a a 
dresser

m
away on AWHEN

m II

knowyear mind--will bo relieved if y°u 
that yourcontracts occupied the at- 

the property committee ot 
education yesterday, and

T. BODBNv Letting of 
tention of 
the board of 
It was discovered that $150 had boon, 
saved on the moving of a brick rted-

8ILVERWAREt? gift than an 
Casa or Umbrella. DON ROADDONLANDS FARM,

Telephone N. 2620, from 18 to 1 end after O P-m.
; sol other ml uable articles are ie * piece 

of safety.
The Toroote Gteoernl Trusta Corporation’s 
Vaults are both fire and burglar proof, 
and its rates are moderate.

east & CO.. 3UU Tange Street. $13
Phoebe-street around to to-1f; dence from 

Bulwer-street, by throwing out the ten
ders for the job three weeks ago and 
asking tor new figures. The contract 
was let to Isaac Wardell & Son at |885, 

work to Self

PROPRRTIRS FOB BAUB,

N. B. McKlbblis’s List.

B. McKIBBIN, 34 VICTORIA BT., 
Meal Estate.

; Trousers of 
Graceful Mould

help wanted.amusements. BUSINESS CHANCES. i A very 
| your cl 
i soon s<

___ ___________________________ m HE NEW RAILWAYS NOW UNDER \
_ .. . NORMANDIE. CLINTON. FOR | construction in Canada are creating •

rrx;_ P.|. fionncit Vflll ItS TT sale—Did $16.000 business last, year; ronBtantly Increasing demand for telegra-Office and Safe Deposit »au ns 5MK- » IS
69 Tonga Street - • Toronto MbB., «S‘,51

ton.

SPECIAL„ J

N.SHEA’S THEATRE
JUNE 8 and 9

excavation and mason 
Bros., at $790; plumbing to F. Arm
strong. for $60; total, $1726. The ^lowest 
figure three weeks ago was $1796. P 113 
$80 for plumbing and street connue

ffisi — VICINITY COLLR3H1 Jj oO and Manning, brfck front, 
six flfcorns, conveniences, well rented. CRi. I

*1850“
terms like rent. .

Teroato Prêta Club’s Annual Theatre Night. —SALEM AYR, NEW. 6 
rooms, every convenience. SALESMEN WANTED FOB AUTO-,

for every farmer and householder. LibenU I 
teims. Sample machine free to approved I 
agents. Cavers Bros., Galt._______ 1

N AND BOYS WANTED TO ]
earn plumbing, plastering, brlcklay- j

lug. Spécial oiler, life scholarship, $50, 1
easy payments; position and union care
guaranteed; free catalogue. oyne Bros., 
Trade' Schools, New York, hioaeo. St. 
Lculs.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.“LIBERTY HALL”tion.
Stelnberger, Hendry & Co. will fur

nish fifty-six Union Jacks, five yar s 
long, at $4.65 each; 150 kindergarten 
tables rubber tipped, at $2 each, 
chairs, rubber tipped, at 85 cents each,

G N. Reynolds’ Company 
awarded contracts for nine «^target 
gun machine cabinets at $360; six 
teachers’ desks at $19.40 each; forty- 

oak tables at $9.50 each, 
chairs at $4.85 each.

Office and. School Fur- 
the contract for

about 1500 assorted pupils’ desks
ball-bearing, adjuetab e at $3.,0 

300 and $3.90 each; rear seats for sam 
at $2.60, $2.70 and $2-80 each.

The Queen City Oil Company will fur
nish paraffine oil at 15 cents per gal-

Imperial Oil Company will Iur"‘ah 
Unseed oil at 54 cents per gallon 

Canadian OH Company will furnish 
turpentine at 90 cents per seJIon 

Assorted window shades went to 
Bartlett & Son at prices ranging 
2- to 6 cents per square foot.
j w GUlard will do the cartage and 

express work for 46 cents per hour 
per team 

Bids
street property.

The plans for the new 
school, submitted by C. H. Bishop, su
perintendent of buildings, ’were ap
proved and tenders will be asked on the 
work of building.

The cost Is estimated at $110,000. It 
ia planned for twenty-seven or twenty- 
nine rooms. It Is anticipated that In 
making this school large the board will 
be enabled to do away with John and 
Brant-street schools, which seem - to 
have an annual diminishing tendency.

A plain but substantial three-storey 
brick and stone building Is the line Indi
cated by the plans. The ground floor 
will contain a long main corridor, with 
an entrance at each end andxfour class
rooms on either side. The kindergar
ten Is In a rear wing, arranged to 
communicate with the hall space by 

of sliding doors for assembly

To cut a Pant that will fit and 
keep its shqpe requires skill 
and artistic ability. Our 
cutters have the Skill, 
Brains and Know-How of the 
trouser cutting1 down to a 
science. We flatter ourselves 
that no house in Toronto can

7
Thomas Wilson’s List.CStinKrk —BEATRICE ST., NEW 

5bsolid brick, well built, 8 
room a, all modern conveniences, except 
tional value, immediate possession.

A Four-Act Comedy by R. 0. Cartons 
with R. 8. Plgott in Leading 

Stags direction of Douglas A Paterson. 
Prices—26c, B3c, 75o, 81.00. 

Tickets Now on Bale at flvx^Offlee

rpH08. WILSON, 689 SHA*W ST. mG ^b^ground^an ABeU ^ £
S r»"p-P3 an0rd developed 
mh'te from $2500 to $50,000. Best refer- 
«cea Box 116. Cobalt, Ontario.

ML<SiOns\t\ -CHURCH ST., SOUP 
*U brick, eight rooms, nil 

conveniences, deep lot, now rented at $380 
per annum.

Bmodern 
lot, terms arranged. 6

I,MATINEE 
Every Day

Mats.—Io-I3-2o-2„c

ed 7MAJESTIC
cash, balance 5 per cent.

—BLOOR ST.. NEAR CON- 
cord, U-and new, solid 

brick. 8 rooms and batb, all conveniences, 
verandah, aide entrance.

$3800 Imperial Agency Co.’s List.___

m B1Y' B i fn « ca vTVTQnvp w a \‘Tvn APPLY ___Jggg gc.- Bred 6t

1 Eate

eight teachers' 
fifty teachers'

The Canadian 
nlture Co. were given

Evgs.—io-2>3o-soc.
A I ITTLE irCstostsell you better fitting or 

lasting Trousers than I street.more
we can—at such moderate

—HOMEWOOD AVENUE, 
brick, eight rooms, con

veniences, lot 21.6xl6o! submit an offer.

4 QAA —MUTUAL STV SOLID 
T* f brick and stone, 10 rooms, 

every improvement, side entranée, com- 
j blnatlon heating, just the place for roira- 
, ers.

OUTCAST $25.000 ^,r.«,ei,.,wsi t
street, freehold; lot 44 x 85. W

* rent.

$4000 LBS? “iSJLvwsROOM- ANTED—AN ENERGETIC. TRUST; 
„ . worthv voting men; must come well 

_______________ _ recommended; $12 per week guatanteed.

». «gs» ma

-wxrANTEDt-ONE COOK AND TWO A8- 
W gistants- for Niagara Camp. Good 
wages. Apply between 2 and 3 p.m. Tuea- 
dav and Wednesday, 6tB and 6th Inst, at 
No. 10 Field Ambulance Room, Armocnea

Full or intensk 
Heart Interest 

Next Week—The Real Frisco PicturesZ
prices as $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, 
$3.00 and up to $& 50. ST., PAIR, 

solid brick 
houses: all Improvements; lot 50 x 120, to 
lane; $2000 cash, balance at 5 per cent.

-JARVIS 
very fine.811.000
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CONE ON IN. ---------  ! -r-K itv DAS STORE AND DWELLING.
SOLID ' J)U cmubinatlom flue location, good

Ion.
—GREÂVILLE ST.,

nffOsfV/17 brick, 10 rooms, every Im
provement, large lot.

—YONGE ST..WEST SIDE, 
near corner St. Joseph- 

atreet. solid brick store and 6 roomed 
dwelling, new furnace, modern conveni
ences, rented $480 per year.

$4800raw terms.OAK H ALL
$3300 .-a' 0;=
to lane; cellar full size, Pease furnace, gas 
and electric light, open plumbing; $500 
cash, balance easy at 5 per cent.

\Vm.
fromClothiers, right Opp. the Chime». 

KlngR.
J. COOMBS», Manager.

PARTNER wanted.

w ANoîS?. «Œ
must have cash capital from three to • 
thousand dollars. Apply by letter to Har
rison & Lewis, Hamilton, Ont. -

■ K —VERY CENTRALSOUD— ■f'1) O' *1 f brick dwelling, ,11 large 
~ rooms, recently decorated, front verandah 

i.nd balcony. Slate roof, also solid brick 
stable, all In perfect repair.

TvÛËËN BAST, FINE STORE AND

9„,ffKS'c7&? a1 -t

Matissewill be invited on the Loulsar — SHAW ST., SOLID 
brick, 8 rooms, open plumb- 

lngrPease furnace, rented at $25 per month.

r - _ __ ________ __ Dally t_____________
STAR THEATfiE STOCK CO. Tn "Our 1 ^ ™til’EEN, NEAR JARVIS.

and "Three Married Men’’ Investment, sure to nd-Minnie” and Three Mamed Men vttliee rapidly In value. Enquire now. "Do
It now.” ,

TO LOAN.^lONEYPhoebe-street
terms arranged.

-„nn -BL„0, 6T..S2l(X) 8lde. near Concord-avenue, !“1“°',uiek service and pr.vacy. Kelly to Co., 
newly painted and papered, all Improve- Yongeatreet, first floor.
ments nice lot. side entrance, easy terms; ---------- .— ------------------------
$500 cash, balance at 6 per cent.

Friday Nigh!—Ams-cw Nigh1.t
LEGAL CARDS.$7000 —BEATY AVE., PARK- 

dale, delightful situation, 
overlooking the lake, brand new, detached, 
solid brick, ten-roomed residence, hard
wood floors, hot water heating, electric 
light, most up-to-date Improvements, three 
grates and overmantels. Immediate posses
sion. Will lease $60 per month with the 
option to purchase.

JOCKEY
CLUBHAMILTON RANK W MACLEAN, BARRISTER.

F s-'g; ST& 5%£-£-2Sru’
„„BPhv. k.c £

'l • * UVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
- \ pianos, organs, horses and wagons.

““eSLrsur

provemen’t; near College and Shaw; this is Building. _
a bargain; move quick. ________  -*/TONEY TO LOAN ON CITY AND,

Iwl farm properties, lowest current] T 
rates no delay, building loans arranged. U 
B W D. Butler, 70 Vlctorla-atreat.

street.

Special race train leaves 
Toronto at 1.30 each day, 
direct to the track.

RACES TÇ", Yonge-street, 
laide street. Toronto.

Famous Railway Builder Addresses 
Canadian Club at Ottawa — 

Some of His Remark?.

& Co., 10 Lawlor
West.

TO-DAY
Bank Chambers. East King-street, corner 
Toroato-etreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

Special reduced fare. Û AAA —YONGE STREET. FAC- 
W J O.UI tory property, 60x200, In
cluding 8%-storey building, steam heat, 
electric light, also furniture plant. Tills 
Is n decided bargain for anyone interested 
In wooden manufacture.

$.*»200 brick", 9EroomsE alT’lmprov?-

merits in perfect order, nice lot, terms to 
’ Thos. Wilson, Real Estate Agent,

Meeting Continues Until June 16
Six or more races, iucludtng u steeple

chase, each day. ^

Mitchell. __________________

June 4.—(Special.)--Jamee J. M’teSUiaiiS^fcSI»
Chambers, corner King and Yynge-streets,

suit.
689 Shaw-Btreet.Ottawa.

Hill should always do business Indoors.
is vastly improved by —tjORNRR ON QUEEN, 

near Yonge-street,solid 
brick block, four stores, dental offices and 
dwellings, now yielding 8 per cent. net. 
This Is worthy of bank managers’ consid
éra tion.

$25.000 Ptddington d Co.’s List.CASTINGSHis appearance
removing his hat. His a/ppearance — purpoges. 
he descended from his train at moon to The classroom8, Individually, will be 
dav was not Impressive. His bead-like, ftfter much the same style as the best 
hazel eyes, are shifty> the lower face j ^ present classrooms, with ample wln-

Toropto.meansas
M ° Good^ion allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office,

, r ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEG- 
[VI Die retail marchants, teamsters, 

boarding-houses, etc., without security j 
easy pay menu. Offices In 49 principal "“es. Tolman, 308 Manning Chambers. 71 
West Queen-etreet. ______ ___

IDDlNUTON & ÇO.. 218 '-DUNDAS- 
street.P COBALT LEGAL CARDS.

hazel eyes, are shiftyi the lower face j ^ present classrooms, with ample wln- 
with Its grizzled beard, Is heavy and i dow space a.nd a uniformly good ar- 
not without a suggeetlon of coarseness |'ral gement for propel- entrance to each, 
and greed, if unknown, he might have

Tk KNTON, DUNN & BOULTBBB T» 
II ronlo and Cobalt, Barristers and 8e> 

-Departmental Agents af 
aw». Frank Denton, KvC

We cast every day 

High Grade, Soft Castings, 

any size or weight—patterns 
called lor—castings delivered 
to any part of thé city daily— 
fire-proof pattern stores. Ask 

lor quotations.

B. McKIBBIN, 34 VICTORIA ST. t Toronto 

Mulock Boultbee, John Waltef
Heitors, 
and Ott 
L. Dunn 
McDonald.

and greed. If unknown, he might have "provision Is also made for a princi- 
been taken tor a retail dealer In ready- paj>a 0fflce, teachers’ office, laboratory, 
made clothing or second-hand f^nlc'Lr®;

Eut it was a t$ur different Mr. riiu 
•who appeared at the club an hour or 
two later. He has a noble, forehead, a 
well-set, well-shaped head, partly balu,

Hla delivery Is

$1400 ~ coulges'^r^^xmTrollope A Co.’s List.etc.
The basement will provide playrooms, 

gymnasium, a large drlllroom and pu
pils’ closet-rooms, all spacious and well 
lighted. The heating and ventilating 
will be accomplished with steam and 
fans.

Altho the contract will be let for the 
whole building. It will be built in sec
tions on account of the old school- 
house occupying part of the site, anti 
the pupils will be transferred from 
room to room until the structure j is 
completed.

-■SiSftiia sixp. £75.000 1,7,. 852. S&
loans, no fees, houses built for parties, re
duced prices: get our tender before build
ing. Reynolds. 77 Victoria. Toronto.

m RULLUPK & CO., REAL ESTATE 
X Brokers, 17T Dundas-street: B—SYMINGTON AVENUE, 

worth the money.$1900 \
—MANNING AVE,,BRICK, 

8 large rooms, cross, ball, 
2 mantels, laundry, reception hall, every 
convenience, easy terms.

$3700 4with crown of grey, 
plain and his enunciation, if alow, is 
always quite distinct-

As to the matter. Well, Mr. Hill is no 
more a builder of roads than he is a 
maker of epigrams. Here are a few of 

-a the best. •
"Population without land Is a mob. 

Land without population is a desert.”
"The quality of soil iq less lmpprlaut 

than the quality of Its population. ’
"In the long run the country that has 

the farmer is the country that will suc
ceed.”

a.£\r\ru\ -LINDS Y AVE.,NEW. 6- 
roomed a(l conveniences, Clnclm 

the > only 
day. O 
tured th 

First 
(Trailer) 

Is land), 13 
100 to 1 
Ufayett 
Maglnia, 
Sea Mat 

i®, Secont 
HO (Mo 
der), 20

S @
Jay Swi 
SI. Choi 

Third 
WinderVri:
Belle T
poL°aurt
Harefiji 
128 (Ga 
Priesnn

EDUCATIONAL.

I teims right. BUILDERS OR CONTRACTORS. TT-ENNBDY shorthand, school- .
K The summer months offer special ad
vantages to students of our school, 
only school devoted exclusively to higher, 
stenographic education# 9 Adelaide.

—DUNDAS STREET, 4MX 
looms, solid brick,all con

sult.

—WEST END, BIUCK, 8 
rooms, hot water heating, 

summer house, balcony In rear, laundry, 
mantel, every improvement; easy terms.
$3400 $2250 t

vvrleneea, term» to
-DICHARD G. KIRBY. 639 YONGB-ST. 
Xv contracting for carpenter, Joiner wore 
and general jobbing. Phone North 904.Dodge Manufacturing Co-

City Office-138 Bay Street
> The

® OO/W —GRACE ST., WE HAVE 
ijsrfOvM.* several bi;and new, solid 
brick, eight-iVomcd bouses, every conveni
ence; see us about these.

*
T7-BNNEDY SHORTHAND St^HOOL- 
K Train» students for the better class 
of stenographic positions, for which bum* 
ness college graduates have an Inadequate 
preparation. 9 Adelaide-street East.

c.nAri/ 1 —BEATRICE ST., BIUCK, 
8 rooms, hall runs to 

kitchen, pantry, closets and mantel, gas 
and electric lighting; terms arranged.

BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED.i !
Rorks—Toronto JunctionWhat Hotel Diner Ordered And 

What They Ate Instead.
From The New York World. 

Here is yesterday’s bill of fare at one 
the largest and most fashionable 

hotels on Fifth-avenue:
Little Necks on the half shell.

Celery. Radlrfh.es.
Oxtail * Soup.

T HAVE CASH BUYERS FOR DRY- 
goods groceries, boots and shoes, hard- 

ware or any staple line of business. If 
you want to buy or sell a business or stock 
of goods see John New, Real, Estate and 
Business'Broker, 156 Bay-street.

m . AAA —BRUNSWICK AVR., 10 
$4-000 roomed solid brick store 
and dwelling, stable, lot 25x120. _____

Grenadins de Veau, scientifically Od- 
• orlees.

Jambon aux Epinards, a la Cholera. 
Langue de Boeuf, a la Glanders.

Potato Croquettes. *
Roast Beef, a la Sick Ox.
Mince Pie, a la everything on the list.

O? n ÜA/Y -BEATRICE ST., BRICK, 
6 rooms, furnace, con

crete cellar, mantel, wide verandah; terms 
arranged.

to 1The Milking of France.
“The frugal farther has made France |,«f 

No war can be 
She Is

ARTICLES FOR SALE,i-ll
mrtrs/Wk —DUNDAS ST., STORE 
$0/500 and dwelling, nine rooms,
sclld brick, lot 50x135, make good lumber 
or wood yard. -_____

ii the foremost nation, 
declared without her consent, 
the banker of the world.”

"The shipper, not the railway, deter
mines the destination of the goods.”

"Preserve all public lands for the 
man who foliow-s the plow.”

"The best counties In Dakota are 
(those settled by farmere from On
tario.”

"Where a man is satisfied with his 
farm, it dues not matter much to him 
what flag Is over it.”

"Don’t rfpoon-feed railroads any long
er. If you must give bonuses five 
money1 not land, keep the land for the 
people.”

all druggists.
—ST.CLARENS AVENUE, 

!n ZnlAJ brick, 6 rooms, mantel, 
large kltcben and pantry, concrete cellar 
and walks, wide verandah; Very 
terms.

Olives. Eggplant. FOR SALE.
M Boiled Halibut. Egg Sauce.

Potatoes. Cucumber Salad. French Peas. 
Grenadins de Veau.

a*
MTN OR SALE—NO. 34 AND 36 MARK- 

jj ham-street and No. 28 to 83. Inclusive, 
Roblnson-street. Apply to Jacob Bull, 
Weston.

WANTED.p imHNUTUN & CO., 218 DUNDAS-caayUpholding the Conventions.
Tumhnn Fninards ! The conventionalities are not entirely

ÏÏS11™'«SW?stSM»

- Cr.“” °L>S,* 2S&M

Nuts. I town who indulge themselves In the 
„ . practice of attending night services, at

Leaving out.the oysters, olives, ce- jchapel, especially on Sundays, wear- 
ery and radishes, they had oxtail soup jr„ cloths, gowns and pajamas, which 
made from the caudal appendage of a ; fashion must consider Indecent, al- 
Clilcago ox which may - have been a thQ lt goes by saying, ‘rend your heart 
“downer,” too weak to stand on Ls1 end not your garments.’”

There was little definite point or ap-, te^ey ate bread made from deterlor- -------  —..........
patent purpose In the speech. He com- ] ate(] flour and baking pow'der adulter- 
mended the Georgian Bay Canal and ated wltfl a]Um an(j tartaric powders, 
prophesied that it would attract ti-ade -p^gy fixed up a- beautiful mess ot 
[north of Kansas City. It would bring cucumber salad very likely with ell 
’Montreal closer « to Chicago and Du- j made from the refuse of Chicago pack- 
lu th than Is Buffalo to-day.

Me touched lightly on the "Invasion.
The C.P.R. tipped 2000 miles of United 
Stateg territory. His road would “even 
things up a little." Every railroad must 
In the nature, of things be loyal to 
the country In which lt is located. “The 
railroad and the country prosper or fall 
together. A man can - move away, but 
the country Is there and the road Is 
there; they cannot get away.”

Mr. Hill said he was present when 
the Northwest was bom. He was fond lard
of it and ambitious for it. Tliose who preferred Jambon aux epi-1

He doubted whether the population in nards dallied perforce with ham that; • 
the Northwest would ever exceed 15,- had been doctored and fixed up with 
000,000. But old Canada would double 
In population. He thought our people 
should regard agriculture as the maln- 

-stav of the nation.
"You have other resources,” he add

ed, "but not enough to ruin you."

«4 street.
ANTED—LANDMARKS OF TORO*»

statsW to, Robertson volume one; 
price to Box 8. World Office.

—WESTMORELAND AVIS;, 
ÎJ) J'xl /* 7 brick front, detached, 7

square plan, oak seat R» reception 
hall. 3-plece bath, mantel, good lot ; easy 
terms.

Langue de Boeuf.
' Roast Beef.

Cake.
William Adams * Son’s List. erooms. STORAGE.Mince Pie.

Fruit.
And here is what the guests ate:

A NTIQUARY—SIMPSON BUYS HOUSE- 
J\. hold, office and store furniture, old 
silver. Jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. 
Write 365 Yongc. or telephone Main 2182-
7 WILL PAY CASH FOR GETJT’i 
X second-hand bicycle. Bldycle Munson, 
211 Yonge-street.___________________ .

-«TBTM. ADAMS & SON, 138 VICTORIA- 
W street, offer: STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

n pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and mosDre
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
360 Spadlna-avenue.

xx:—MLMR
front. 7 rooms and bath, 

furnace, hot and cold water, every con
venience, good lot; easy terms.

$2300 AVR., BRICK —WELLESLEY ST.,SOLID 
, detached, stone 
and bath, good lot,$3000foundation,

brick
8 rooms

!easy terms.
tisortnil —SEATON ST., SQUARE, 
«rh 7* 7 cement front, 6 rooms,
side entrance, 3-plece bath, every con
venience; easy terms.

The “Invasion.” $4550 -tetc^tiLseL-det!ched?,m>L
8roonm, hot water heating, _ rear porch,
1S;;?Lcoe”n^ "man^ar^'alLo "Irimmed 

throughout with oak, large cupboards, lots 
of light, large lot, easy terms.

■ ^ 1'lKi
(ver W 

1 SEC 
'(Tudor,

«5?

TENDERS. HOTELS.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

BNDBRS WANTED—FOR THE USE 
of a large barn on Klngston-road and 

antyre-avenue, for advertising purposes. 
The barn has streets on all four sides of lt 
and Is splendidly situated for this purpose. 
Tenders will be received until Thursday 
evening, June 7th, by John Bourne, 82 
Hamilton-street, Toronto.

TT OTHL DEL MONTH. PRBST0» 
tl springe, Ont., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral bathe 
open winter and eummer. J. W Hlret m 
Bone, late of Elliott House, proprietors, edi

X* 1500 —JEROME ST., .BRICK 
front, 6 rooms, newly de

corated, concrete cellar, -side entrance; 
1 very easy terms.

FO

;■ Mlndt 
. SIX 
t Lester

—HURON ST., SOLID 
brick, semi-detached, nine 
heating, all modern con-

». | ing-hbuses and shipped to France, to 
be returned as olive and sardine oil.

They enjoyed French peas which; 
had been* preserved with deleterious 
acids.

The grenadins de veau were beauti
ful to look at, being oval slices of 

and glazed. Nobody

$5000 ,
rooms, hot water 
vci ienees, easy terms.

Y ENDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTOjg
ed refurnished* electric light* steam tiiest- 
ed’ centre of city; rates one-fifty and twe 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

SI-200 —WESTMORELAND AVE., 
detached, « rooms, newly 

decorated, shed In rear; cash $150.
» I

,, —PARK ROAD, DE-SI 0-000 tached. solid
etônc foundation. 12 rooms, combination 
beating, lot 50x125. all modern Improve
ments, a beautiful location.

STRAYED.; f'i ALL. WRITE OR PHONE PARK 1954. 
v-/ "We have helped others out of their 
honse-buylng troubles. We can help you." 
Tiollcpe & Co.. 177 Dundas-street.

brick. IsttïWITT «OUSE. CORNER QUEB* 
O, and Soho, Toronto;- dollar-fitty P*‘ 
day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.
T AKEVIBW HOTEL—WINCHE8TH* 
Xj and Parliament streets — European 
plan; culelne Française, Roumegous, rt» 
prietor.

CjTRAYBD OR STOLEN—FROM BED- 
^ ford Park, 1 red and white cow, five 

giving milk. Liberal reward for 
H. Mathews, Bedford Park.

veal, braised 
dreamed, however, that the veal ha 1 
been preserved with formaldehyde or 
salicycltc acid, altho it was exceedingly 

It was larded with cholera

Itu-ioui 
I tatIon 

1102,
l1-’

\ Petty! 
104, H 
Blanc]

Genuine years old, 
recovery.-w*wyM. ADAMS 41c SON, 138 VICTORIA- 

w street, above Queen-street.Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

AGENTS WANTED.
REAL ESTATE.A GENTS MAKING $19 DAILY BY 

J\. handling the 
Bcsvnirf. 20 shirts in one: entirely new, 
stylish; saves laundry bills, sfample 35 
cents. Send for list of other fast sellers. 
II Williams, 228 Alexaflder-avenue, Winni
peg, Canada.

X> EST WHEAT BELT IN THE WORLD. 
J) improved and unimproved farm for 
sale in Milestone District, country booming 
and’ safe investment, healthy climate. For 
particulars address Ed. Forester, Milestone, 
Si skatchewan.______________

Combination Shirt T. SUTTON * CO.. REAL ESTATE, 
15 West King. Telephone Main 6633.

Sees. L2 HERBOURNE HOUSE—UP-TO-DATH 
O service. Dollar up. Parliament >afl« 
Belt Line care. J. A. Devaner. >
T KOyiJOlS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN. 
_1_ ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
and Xork-etreet», eteam-heateil; electric. 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and en 
suite. Kates, $2 and $2.50 per da*. G. A. 
Graham. _______ . _

tirlou 
!r arges 
1 cat, l 

geb 1 
B Till
I l 1-11

a hypodermic syringe full of Chicago 
p.-cklng-house "dope.”

Or maybe they ate the langue <ie 
boeuf, or ox tongue. Here is where the 
"downer” — the Invalid ox—comes in 
again. Ox tall and ox tongue—heads or 
tails—the conditions were probably the 
same at both ends.

The potato croquettes were probably
beef

VETERINARY.-
Must Bear Signature of n B. J. G. STEWART, VETERINARY 

XJ Surgeon, specialist on surgery; dis
eases of the horse and dug skilfully treat
ed; 126 Slmcoe. Phone M. 2479. Residence 
282 North. Llsgsr. Phone Park 1829.

—77 FULLER BT., DE- 
tacbed, roughcast. six 

cellar, 30 feet frontage.

100,$1500THE WM. BLACKLEY CO.
-i. Wholesale Millinery

rf' Blent I; loo. 
Foi 

year-i
■ 4)*7>hi 
f Olxoi
i »i. n

rosira water, gas.
Fruit trees: Immediate possession. Owner 

from 2 to 8 p.m.
367

VJ UTBL GLADSTONE - QUEEN-8T.
■fiL.T&fflfSt'ü 3io“ &&â

on premises Tuesday, 
Five hundred cash. rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

_L lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

See PaoShnlle Wrapper Below.above suspicion. The roast 
brought the ox to the front again.

Those who ate mince pie got every
thing on the bill of fare over again.

The “raising” material In the cake 
was made of tartrate powder, and the 
menu tailed off with coffee, with a. 
good measure of chicory thrown In to 
make it more profitable.

Everything considered, therefore, the 
bill of fare should have read as fol-

28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST
TORONTO. { ed“Reserve

Force,”
Smlfh, proprietor. _____ _
-1-xOMlNION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREEl 
XJ east, Toronto; rates, one dollar uA 
W. J. Davidson. Proprietor.

— BUYS NEW SOLID 
brick. College

square balls. 8 rooms, mate brought 
ore. Five hundred cash. Owner, Boom 5, 
160 Bay-street.

$2950 street,
thlrty-

Flf
Jane
88, I 

Six 
toile 
Mart 
man
Col‘‘

gm $a
; «-lain 

; a
■ tomi

1» take u
Phone Junction. 73 Phons Park 71'.

FOB UEAlANCn 
roi DIZZINESS.
FBI IIU0BMEM.
FBI T0IF1B UVEfts 
FBI CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SALLOW SUB. 
FOB THE COMPLEXION

SAMUEL MAYSC$
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERA 

aaekstabiishcd 
WBsr" Forfu .Yeara

Send for (i/s/oyt/e
102 & 104,

I VXoeiAiDE St, 
TORONTO.

CARTERS A. E. Melhuish i
a 1 IBSON HOUSE TORONTO, QUEEÜ 
VT and George-sfreets, first-class *CJ 
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with both», 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-fitty- and two dotlari 
a day. Phone Main 3381.

Veterinary Surgeon end Dentist
Treats Diseases of all Domesticated 
Animals "a Scientific Principles.

OFFICES

TO LET.
That’s the word for

TXUY BRICK STABLE TO RENT FOR 
XJ storage. 71 D’Arcy-street.

low-s: TV OSKDALE HOTEL. 1145 YONGE ST.
terminal ot the Metropolitan Railway 

Kates, 11.60 up. Special rates for wtntea 
G. B. Leslie. Manager.Crape-Nuts Oysters.

Celery.
Oxtail Soup, a la "Downer.” . .

Boiled Halibut. Preserved Egg Sauce. I 
Cucumber Salad, a là Refuse Oil.

Potatoes. French Peas, a la Formalde
hyde. *

H I Radishes.Olives. SADDLE HORSES.

m O LET OUT, SADDLE HORSES, BY 
X day or hour. Apply V. C. Scriven, 
Prop, 14 Mutual-street

ART.
:Is

SIMC0»
> te 9»

T W. L.
tl • Painting, 
street, Toronto.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Room», 24 West King. TX ALY HOUSE-FRONT AND 

U streets, Toronto; rate» $1.60 
day. W. R. Membery.

'1iPOOD tloi,CURE 8ICK HEADACHE*
ta

il i! *^T5B8I

«

< /

i

HAp0Ljrs
High - Class Vaudeville

NEW THHATRE.
all boats running.
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